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Dear Praying Friends, November 2022  
 
As I write this letter from our temporary home in Tomah, Wisconsin, we have about an inch of 
snow outside and it is still lightly snowing.  Jen is taking Mom to medical appointments, I am 
stepping in to help with the home schooling, and a tradesman is finishing the flooring in the 
dining room.   The leak has been permanently fixed in the house, the moldy drywall 
(plasterboard) has been ripped out, replaced and repainted, and the replacement floor has almost 
been completely laid.  God willing, the house will be listed tomorrow after photos are taken.  
Finally, we will be able to get the house on the market.  We meet with the lawyer in two weeks 
to finalize all things, and all that needs to be completed is the sale of the house and the sale of 
the car.  With everything in place, those things can be accomplished when we are back in 
Ireland, but Lord willing, we can accomplish them beforehand.  No matter what, we return on 
January 16.  In a few weeks, we are taking some totes and household items to a missionary, who 
will be taking a container to Northern Ireland in January.  Praise the LORD that he is willing to 
help us!  All these things have been particularly taxing on Jen, as she really does not get any 
time to rest.  Please do pray for an extra portion of grace for our family as we finalize things. 
 
While we have been in the States, we have visited 20 supporting churches, one new.  We plan 
on being in a further 12 churches, keeping a full schedule.  Our churches have so graciously 
responded to Project375!  So far, we have been able to raise €59,075 from less than 20 churches 
and individuals.  We are so grateful for the support and participation!  With some further 
promises and with what Gospel Baptist has already saved, we are already at the halfway mark of 
what is needed to make the purchase. That is exciting!  Please do pray for the rest to come in.  
Furthermore, we will have some legal costs and taxes, as well as the roof needing replacement.  
Please do continue to pray.  You can see our ministry video at https://www.dropbox.com/s/
d3lpdppo58tbwvm/2022-09%20-%20Hills%20Furlough%202022.mp4?dl=0.  
 
As we have traveled, preached and ministered through music, the LORD has blessed and 
encouraged His saints, and a few have responded to the ministry call.  Praise the LORD!  
Furthermore, our children have been greatly encouraged and stirred to the ministry themselves.  
Josiah is really looking forward to laboring in Ireland for the summer.  He now has his driver’s 
license and a car. So that is a blessing.  He is looking for extra work to get himself through 
college, and he is particularly gifted with website design and user experience.  If you are 
interested in having your site redesigned, he can do it all.  Please look at our site (on a phone as 
well as a PC) to see an example of what he can do.  Our site again is LucanChurch.com.  Josh is 
working, and he is really looking forward to going to college to develop his God-given musical 
abilities (which are being tremendously used of God).  Please see his own site, 
ProclaimHisPraise.com.  Hannah has continued to excel in her piano playing, and she is still 
receiving lessons via Zoom from her teacher (dear missionary friend in Ireland).  The LORD is 
also continually working in John’s heart, and he also is doing well on the violin, being a 
blessing to many!  I thank God for my family and for what He is doing in their lives.  They are 
such an encouragement to me and a work of His grace! 
 
The work in Ireland continues under the leadership of James and Joyce Sechrest, the furlough 
replacement missionaries who have just arrived to Lucan.  I know our people will enjoy their 
ministry, and our men will be glad to not have to prepare Wednesday night messages anymore, I 
am sure 😊.  Sickness and other things have kept attendance lower than what we would like, so 
please do pray for God’s people to strengthen themselves in the LORD and be faithful to Him. 
 
Thank you for your prayer and many financial gifts (Philippians 4:19).   
 
With much love from the Hills, 
 
Les, Jenny, Josiah (21), Josh (16), Hannah (14) and John (11) 


